
BY-LAWS.
1. Thie mieetings8 of the- Club shall bc Generad Meetings an(I Business Meet-

ings.
(.) General Meetinigs Sh:îIl lho for the( purpose of hie:u'ing lectures, :îddresses,

etc., i.ûd.shahl l) hcld %vhueneveî' the ]-Exe(tutive Coîninittue considcrs it advisable.

(1» l'le Annual 'Nleeting shall be a business meeting, -mid Shal bc lield ini
the 3rd week in Ap>riI.

(c) A Special Business Meeting may be called whenever the Executive
Coinmnitte decîins it neeessary, or on a requisition ben~presentcd to the Seretary
statiag the iatter to bc discusscd, and signed by at Ieast 20 bonai ficle nllemlbers.

(d) One weekz's printedt or m-rit.ten notice sli:ll bu required for the calling
of ail business mneetings of the Club.

2. Only paid up hona fide miembers nïay vote at tie Anuunli Meeting, and
ne voting by proxy will be a.llowed. l3ona, fide members to bc interpreted as
inembers of at least 3 inonths' standing.

3. Nomination papers for oficers and the fouin mebers of the Executive,
shail be sent to bona fide menîburs by a Committee of five clected at a pr)iVOUS
geneî'al or buginess meeting, in or'(ei' that sncb nomination papeî's may b1 e c-
turned to the Conittee onle month before the Annual Meceting-.

4. Thp offieer.; and foui' mînbers shahl be elected by ballot at the Annual
Mleeting and shail hold office until tie next Annual Meig

5. Any inember of the E xecutive Commnittue i'cmaining absent fromi six
consecutive meetings, w'ithîout notifying- the IIonuraî'y Seci'et.ir- of icaison of
absence, sliall foîfeit liei' position, and the vaeancy shahl bc filled by the Exeu-
tive Corninittec.

6. In the event of vaeancies occuri'ing- dui'ing the year in tbe Executive,
from any cause Nvha.tevei', the reimining, inembers of the Executive shall have
pow~ei' to fll Ulic saine frorn amnong the Acti ire inembers of the Club.

7. Thie President sha:îI bu the chief executive offiei of the Club. Bbc shahl
preside at :îIl meetings of the Club, and of the Exeentive, and ex ofiejo bc a mcm-
ber of ail cominittees. In the event of a tic she shalh have the casting vote.

S. In the absence of the Pi'esidcnt il lier' duties shalh bc pei'formced by thc
First, or in lber absence, by the Second Vicc-Presidcnt, and iii case the office of
Prcaident becuxies v'aca t froin ans' cause, the F irst Vice-Presidenit shall bccoine
President until the ne.xt Annual Mleetingc..

9. It shahl be the duty of the Seccî'tary to kceep correct minutes of A i cct-
ingés of the Club and of the Ex ecuit.ivc, to conduet the corre-sponidence of the Club,
te scnd ont, ail noticesq of meetings and to carry out the instructions of the
Execuitive.

10. The 'I'îensurcr shall receive ail monies, pay ail ace'oiunts passed by the
Executive and geneî'ally attend to the financial aff:iirs of the Club. Ail cheques
slial bu signed by the Tî'easui'er and comitc'-signed by the Pî'csidcnt. Chieques
foi' deposit in:îy be cndoi'sed b3' the Ti'casu'ei' or Serctni'y alone. Tbe financial
year of the Club shall cnd on March 3lst.

taken by any Comîit tee, unless the s-aie shahl have first beeii approved of by
tlie E\ectîtve.


